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i[i THE WORLD’S MUNYON’S 3X CUBES ------THE CITY OF ENCHANTMENT—

;
NTED. Do Not Scarboro Beach

w
: WANTED AT
;ore. Apply, giving 
i oiiü. HOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN«: ------ Canada's Famous Playground-------

Big Summer Bill 
All Feature Acts 
Better Than a Circus

EVEFY AFTERNOON AND 
EVENING THIS WEEK

.ABORERS WANT- 
Yorkvl|le-*venue.

TRST-CLASS ALL- '* 1 

operators, finishers 
\ Bastedo & Co., 77

12Î8
Leave valuables in
your house when you

/
go away on summer 
vacation. Store them 
in our large burglar- 

proof vaults.

i

Edited 6y LAVRA E. McCULLY, B.A.
m I Vinella’s Boxing Stallions4

NITIES FOR TEIi- 
n for small cost at 
Telegraphy,
••onto. Free booklet

Thoroughbred Equines of Marvelous 
Sagacity, who spar for points In a 

regular prize ring.
PersonalAn Old Maid. Think of a remedy that relieves *)Jar 

.hooting pains In any part of the body from on® to three hours and effect. a £er_ 
ÏL.» cure in a few days.

It purifies the blood. It neutralize* tha 
•dd and takes all Inflammation and sore
ness away- Have you a lame or aching 
back, lumbago or sciaticaT 

mye you stiff or swollen joints, no 
matter how chronic? Ask your druggist 
for Munyon’s lx Rheumatism Cure anl 
L how quickly you will be cured.

If'yJu have anv kidney or bladder trou
ble get Munyon’s Special Kidney Cu-e. 
Money back If It falls. Munyon’s Vitali
ze,. makes weak men strong and restores 
lost powers. “

icorner

Not as a term of derision, but as a j j A Aitkin, editor of The Saska- 
badge of honor, are these words em- toon phoenix, 1» *n Toronto, 
ployed In paying deserved tribute tn ( thinks the outlook for a good crop 

the memory of Kate Cassatt McKnlght. bright.
of Allegheny, says /The Pittsburg Ga-1 r coatsworth left yesterday
zette-Times. Born in the • silk and. ft on toT Kingsville, to attend the 
purple,” of Independent means, highly. annuai gathering of the Clan Coats- 

a brilliant and | worth. His worship expects that the
exclusive ! gathering will be a lar*® °ne’ ’

about 200 were present.

ed
Bell Prévost Trio. He:p awat FROM

m.
Sensational Aerial Acrobats, Per

forming on the Flying Trapeze. 
Mile Etollle’s

0
! TO I.EARN BAR- 
it weeks; graduates 
r ; help secure posl- 
Moler Barber Col-' 

Una. Toronto.

£ sre-18 KING
SOCIETY CIRCUS HORSES

Aristocrats of the Show Ring, In 
Fancy Cotillions and many 

Novel Tricks.
Raven and His Band—Chute the 

Chutes.

cultured, for years
popular member of the most _ ,
society, unmarried, and having none >ear
dependent upon her, this nobie wo- w j Hanna returned y este*-

dedicated almost her whole life from a trip to British Columbia,
to the service of others. Her career » Nelson Montetth sails from Eng- 
furnishes a distinguished example of • g£ t 6 amt premier Whitney on
the good a woman may do and of her 
usefulness to the community which is 
fortunate enough to number her arming 
Its members.

Having for some years, In her young 
womanhood, tasted the triumphs, and 

“The Parisian Belles," at the Star leagures ot a BOCial leader, Miss Me- 
Theatre next week, will introduce Mor- » ventured upon the career of a
gan and West, Dutch comedians; club woman> in which she became such Mr and Mrs. Ja™®8 A'
Harry and Julia Seyon, Irish enter- Dromlnent and successful figure. It Mr and Mrs. D: E. Edwards, Mr. and
talners: La Petite Duseth, cyclone notable that this club work of here Mrs James M. Clark, the Misses Della
dancer; Marlon Kemp, barefoot danc along sensible and enduring lines and vena Bostwlck. and Miss >. K.
er; The Stdonlas, in songs and imita not merely for diversion and to Bock, all of Columbüs, Ohio, and ^T.

Canadian Manufacturers' Association tlons; Miss Gladys Sears, Louie Dacre .. ennui The first organization to Crabbe of Ashland, Ky., are at the 
will seriously oppose the new smoke monolog; Taylor’s Scotch lassies; the, hlch she became attached was for -the New Municipal Hotel, spending th

the charge axainst Man-. Three Famous Armstrongs, world s romotlon ot literary and historical J week Jn Toronto.
bylaw, wnen me . I greatest blcysllsts and acrobats. research which certainly makes for, -------—
ager Bailey, for Infringing It by pel -, K _______ ïhe betterment of all concerned. She Mrs. Johnston Morr.son and Miss Mor-
Britting unnecessary smpke to emit An attractlve headliner for next week was active in the Colonial Dames and rison have ju»t returned from the

thfe King Edward chimney stack at Shea-s Thetare has been secured ,m in the Daughters of the American tine . -----------
comes up at the police court on Mon- Mary Ann Brown, who calls herself a volution, which have pa - vital' Mrs George Mitchell and Mrs. Dr.

I toy next. lyrical English comedian. The special devotion to country “ Yhe Mve been at the Royal
p Mr Bailey told The World y ester- attraction for the week Is Mr. and Mrs principles. She w 8 tmvard better Muskoka returned to Toronto ÿeeter-

dsvthat tue hotel company uad done Truesdell. in their comedy, “Two Met civic Club, which aims towardbetter Muskoka, returnea
Everything poss°b!e to cSrttpiy with the and a Battle"; others on the bill ar citizenship and improved condUtons of day.

a city s requirements. the Wotpert Trio. Gotham Corned local government. She was cowc^^ Mrg -A B Kemp le the guest of Mrs.
Ik , Cl-rney had gone to great expense to Quartet, Almont and Dumont. Ann! ous in the working wo- W. A. Kemp at Jackson's Point.

have the newest scientific improve- and Effle Conley. Kroneman Bros, and which = theiEfleidofoppor | T Harln

,he__  sar*«îî3S--w»| m use lor tL beikn. •» »'«"'! u Dltrlch.t.ln, the dl,U»«uU,hea or M«»d- g"?IT'SXiJi.

jets in the stack, and >\ere having i young actor-dramatist, is one of the . making of a man. She was 8> 8 .ar__ number of friands
W pians ’prepared for ouû most ttloroly eaulpped erafU»nen hi an organizer and an efficient director ^ relatives?*TOe happy pair were1
I merits, that would cost at least U . America in the art of playmaking, heg Young Men’s Civic Club of Al- recipients of many coetly and beau-

, to carry out. and it doubtless strikes the locM the- . which endeavors to interest presents. The reception wee held
;‘J Property Commissioner Harf18 atregoers agreeably to learn that the 8 ^en ln public life and affairs George’s Hall, Elm-street. After-
® this, out ne seemed to be '* latest work of this distinguished pen- | g instrumental ln the establish- rd’they left the city for their honey-

a desire to compel the company to man and actor_a legitimate farce en- „alntenance of several pub- ™™ they
close the hotel until they carried titled “Before and After, will be . th which afford great pleasure
seme fancied ideas of his. given at the Princess Theatre next convenience to a class of people Among the recent arrivals at the
which were problematical, and- wlfic “,e9k gurr0Unded as he Is, this sea- " need this accommodation Royal Muskoka from Toronto are: Mr
he had not the courage to try at tn- ^ one of the strongest companies wno 'ecullariy appreciative of It. end Mrs j j Coulter. Mr and Mrs ES
city balll. R . of legitimate laugh-makers who ever _ a prirne spirit ln the move- QiaggCo, Mr and Mrs S E Large, Mrs

■ “I will bet n000-to-U, says Mr Bai ^ the road_ Mr DUrich$tein ta him- ^he W^hlch resulted In providing play- G D Porter, W Beverley Crowttier,Stan
ley, "that conditions are better here especially well equipped for laugh- ™ . f the p0orer children of the ley B Lee, Colin E Richardson, James
fen at the city hall, where three t mes processes. • fwo cities «t ^nla! source of de- T McGeolgh. Mrs T OHve Mltchel^Alf

much sfnoke Is emitted from their, v 6_______ two clues, a pe ghe was in- Reinhardt. Chas B Child E S Moiww,
th3eyfrwTnt°tor8=nforce this bylaw, | Laurence Sidney Irving youngs,£n ly l=ted in. ««-uccj- of^the ^ ^<>y. Mrs Ma.PhlUi^d daugtv

r«s «“t»;SlfijK?i.isnJSS.'SSSJS; 2S5
« tb. C.»^UU STiuSTl.0-!,'^ €"d The btM, MM In gr»n mt, prêt-;

1È& make these expert- ! He said on his arrival that Kuro-jers for child labor‘ ret Brownlee, J D McDonald, Miss Edith Messrs. Clyde Fitch and Cosmo Oor-.
allowed them to maiœ tnese e^y ^ «e^sa ^ glyen hlm ma^ valuable! And, to crown It all. ^had been m «WJ» F Paien. Mrs C A Davis, don Lenno and procured for her oy
ments before any p suggestions as to costume and scenery hal{ a century a deJ0UL™ ^,hurch anj Mr and Mrs Stratton, Mr and Mrs Gra- charts Frohmàn. The scenes are laid
stltuted under this bylaw. tot the play, which deals wit* crime, North-avenue Presbyterian Church ana “rana  ̂ H Carrie, Joy Den- , E^gland, but >he story relates co

and Us punishment. tireless in Its mlssltm work * E* M Cook, MM M I McClain, lncldentB in' this Country.
This is but a hasty sumrnar^oi ^ Hugb Munro, Mrs James B Camp-

“A Message From Mars,” the aplen- McKnlght s £n*mpreasive of a broad bell, 

did comedy which wm seen “”® _ mlndi a Christian disposition, a gene -, Mr j w. Foster has returned from
season, has been fleeted as tbe pe nature and a catholic spirit w h hoHday ln Georgian Bay district.
Ing attraction for the Grand, commenc ou may well be proud to honor. *
ing Monday evening. Its theme , what better than that what “this wo- prof_ and Mrs. Thomas of U/^v®r" may never appear
with a man of extreme aelflshness who What oe: told for a memorial Place, Nebraska, are * ,^2^*
is converted thru a message from Mars \ man « with Miss Lemfin in Boswell-
which explains the superior virtue ofj»f her. ________________________ avenue on their way home from Mus-

'* iC'ÎHBi'EVïKF""” *RRESTED_M FUNERAL. ^ ^ ^ ^ wijHELH8hoTZ-iS,

, ... *“> '•Tik" ÿgss,j!srwïïÆ,a.,9S*“A Race Across the Continent, the; Charge. nesday when their only daughter, Miss vein ln her left leg. lue .?f^al ^uthe
e OTTAWA. Aug! 22^—The funeml of ^1e^

•week, has a rare scene which starts in the vlctlm of the tragedy at Shaw ville, be,';ng performed by the Rev. H. Ed- and stay. in bed for some ' Montreal Mother's Inhuman Con-
the snowy climate of Alaska and a Th a^ McTlernan, at Bryson, Que., wards of Don Mills Methodist Church. ., duct Toward 13-Year-Old
Its finish ln a N\w York bank, touch- lnom" crowds for opln- The bride, who was unattended, was weeK8' ____ ___________________ 1
ing on the way, X SeattleandChlca- was attende , * allega- charmingly gowned ln white silk, wear- At the Convention. MONTREAL,
go. A peculiar clause in the will of Mon is greatly exÇ1^ . serxdce Ing a pearl crescent, the gift of the ttie delegates attending the .
cranky millionaire makes It necessary, tlons bruited about After the sert Ice m After the wedding breakfast convention, are A. Gordon "lth agony’ Beaudry-street,

ass* Æsasyjœ *&ss L - ». «■> » •*** - ^1 °- • — «* sars? kï»
the week a matinee will be given every fatal an,WeAo the-----------------------------------' --------==~l ! mister. \ f dn .. hu

s«™== flte^cafaChrnta; , 'fÜSpl
Pf aus Miss Sutton Next Week

TED—ONE LATHE 
•g mill hand.

Apply Fairbanks, 
ufactutlng Co., 1371

one

u KING EDM” HAS TRIED 
TO CONSUME THE SMOKE

•1 Kl VO «T. CARS
INTO GROUNDS*

man Bath Houses
Sand Beach

>*•OR AS JUNIOR 
office (city). Write 

nd terms. Box 77,

AMUSEMENTS. i
lCRANDI
SMOM. AUG. 26
Ia MESSAGE
I FROM MARF

“JUST AORO°S THE BAY. ” OPBNIN» OF 
THE SEASON

MA11NEKS 
Wid. 8c SAT«

Dr Charles Spaulding of Calumet.

King Edward while ln Toronto on 
-business. _____

S WAITERS RE- 
nercial Club, Hamil- 
[pe lienee, etc, Tho 

Club, Hamilton.
UANLAN’C

POINT,
.Will Fight the City’s Prosecution 

and C. M. A. Will Assist in 
the Defence.

V
SEATS NOW" 

ON, SAL» ^
^Y !

rk-rngaged
BY POPUJjAB DEMAND

OF GOOD STAND- 
respective localities _ 
ass mining company, 

or salary. Write MAJESTIC MATl 
EVERY

Kig«.-r, :o. 30. so- Miti. —to. Is, ae, zj. "
i-AUJtA PARTED on her 
l!bbrys BRIDAL TOUR
Next Week—Across the Continent.SThe King Edward Hotel Co. and the

MAIDS TO COOK 
ind housemaid. A,p- 
•s. 357 Palmerston-

I
;

■

O HEA*S THEATRE
!■ Matinee Dally. 2Bo. Week of

Aug. 10. Evening. 25c and 5do 
Johnny Stanley de G us Hdwards’ Blonde 
I ypewr.teri, La Vein & (.row, Keef; 1 Pearl, 
LatJurA Gilmore, McKenzie & Shannon, 
Donee an Siatera, Hubert Cyril, Ihi Kinetograph, 
Dunedin Troupe.

4FORtbache:
l No. 6. ifcDougal; 
at once; salary. 3300. 
Unes. Box 237, Parry

—EXTRA 1
PEKIN ZOUAVES | 9fiom

2047—Girl's and Child’s One-Piece 
Apron.

Paris Pattern No. 2047.
All Seams Allowed.

This little apron is the acme of sim
plicity and ease In manufacture; more 
than that. It Is useful and becoming. 
It can be made of all-white, ln plain i-r 
cross-barred material, or In percale, 
gingham, chambray, seersucker, mad
ras or demln.

The pattern ' is in six sizes—2 to 12 
years. For a girl of 10 years the apron 
needs 2 yards of goods 27 Inches wide, 
or 1 8-8 yards 36 Inches wide.

Price of pattern, TO cents.

•ISONS TO GROW 
r us at home; waste 
len or farm can be 
"125 per week ; .send 
id booklet and! full 
si Supply Company, j

;
MARVELOUS MILITARY EVOLUTIONS

ALL-TREE aYvg.
Saturday, 3.30, Rain or Shine, 

| LACR08SB I 

Montreal versus Tecumsehs.

■

I RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
COR, QUBBN and BROADVIEW

1 hs Kl Ray SUtcn. at 9 each tvioleg. all 
this wiek, date pf the Anna Held -.o.l —the 
ban diomeit and clevertst children in Am
erica. Don’t fail to we them.

I.

ABOUT TWENTY, 
department of mer- 

Ibe stenographer and 
rwood machine ; good 

and some business 
. as within a year 
led to take practical- 
la bout 2000-of our 7000 
good, permanent att
end Industry will be 

s as to character de- 
lary. Apply Box 76,

Seat, oa ia e at Beinn bhoc Sio.--.

BASEBALL ro-°*TT

DIAMOND PARK, 3.46 P.M.

Baltimore vs. Toronto.
General Ajlmiaalqn 25c. Grand Stand 60c,

AleRx°aYnA^rA

FOR SALE. WILL OPEN
MAN KODAK, 1A— 

2^4 x 4H; ln perfect 
■Vorld. NEXT MONDAY The Excelsior 

Roller Rink
ed

, ■
? PRINTERS’ COT- 
Apply World Office.

IS With the Shubert Com
pany’s Newest Musi

cal Production, >
fOES—NEW OR SEC- 
sale; also" gasoline 

$300; one 28-ft., $300; 
omplete and in first- 

kicks. Humber Bay.

Ccr. College aed Oraea Sla.

Opens Monday Evg.
AUGUST 26th.

TWO BANDS IN 
ATTENDANCE. 

CONTINUOUS MUdIO 
The beat equipped Rialc in .Canada 

SESSIONS DAI-Y!

The Top o’ 
Th’ World

KILLS AND DE. 
bedbugs; no smell; t

and are
NEATLY printed
or dodgers,, one dol. 

idlna. Telephone Mala 
2467

SEATS ARE NOW ON SALE.•HEAF-ABOUT 10 
isue stereotype paper, 
Office.

PERFECTTHE SECRET OF 
HEALTH. 85 - COMPANY - 85/

new YORK, Aug. 22.—According to 
a despatch from Pittsburg, Della Fox. 
the comedienne, le seriously 111 ai the
Hotel Lincoln. Dr. Samuel Milligan, i ____
who Is attending her. declares that she .. --

behind the footlights ■

-r■*
-ID GRANT CER- 
i-African war, calling 
Kidney & Co.. 16 Vie

il used to be the general Idea that 
there was some mystery about getting 
well and staying well. Sellers of quack 
nostrums took advantage of this fact 
and grew ,rich. We are growing wiser, 
however, and know that good food, 
fresh air and cleanliness are all that 
fire required. Cleanliness, however, 
means that you must be clean inside 
as well as outside. If your kidneys, 
liver and bowels are not properly per
forming their functions, they are ac
cumulating a mass of filth, as a result 
of your violation of some natural law, 
and you must assist nature in nature s 
way to cleanse the system. No neces
sity, however, to risk using some se
cret preparation. You can obtain a 
perfect compound of vegetable reme
dies, every one of which is endorsed 
bv your physician. The formula of 
King Palmetto Compound is printed 

No secret, no

CLIFTON HOTELMatinee» 7 c. toe aed 1C.

(Juet Completed!
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA

CPBN WINTER AND SUMMER
FACING BOTH FALL* 

Reome Hunted 
AJuR, Mgr

["SO SING AT MAS- 
n coat you a dollar, 
yqu nothing to hear 
11-avenue; a car fare 
a splendid Victor 

Irty records. The lot.

Fort Erie Races
Luxuriously Furnished 
hr Electricity. O. R. MA A. Association Regular Exoursioz 

Train Saturday Leaves 11 30Empress Injured.
FARE $2.00

WANTED.
SCALDS BOY TO PUNISH.H FOR GENTS’ SEC- 

tle. Bicycle Munson, iX

Child.CARDS.

22.—ShriekingAug.
DAn Murphy, a thlrteen-

ARMOtTR—BARRI8- 
I, Notaries, etc., 108 

Telephone Main 063. 
,P., Eric N. Armour.

plainly on the wrapper, 
mystery, just plain 
King Palmetto Compound will regu
late the liver, bowels and kidneys, tone 
the system and prevent serious results 
which might arise from neglect. Give 
It a trial. Write for a free sample 
bottle to the King Palmetto Cm 
Br.idgeburg, Ont. Sold and guaranteed 
by Burgess, Powell Co., 78 Yonge-st., 
Toronto.

: MITCHELL. BAR- 
irs, Notaries, Temple 

Representatives at

common sense.

COWAN’S
CAKE

ICINGS

1%iry.
day.

AND WALLACE— 
lueen Eapt, Toronto. OBITUARY.»y.

LEAN, BARRISTER, 
ry Public, 34 Victoria* 
-oan a$ 4 1-2 per cent. f Rev. David Millar.

David Millar, a Presbyterian 
striken with para- 
at Stony Mpuntaln, 

stationed,

King’s Cup Stolen.
Rev.

minister who was 
lysis six years ago 
Manitova, where he was 
died at his home, 583 Parliament-street, 
on Wednesday night. He was born in 
Perth. Scotland, in 1845. The funeral 
Will take place to-day.

22.—A despatchAug.OTTAWA, 
from Halifax states that the King s 
Cup, won by Canadian Artillery over 
the British team, was stolen at the 
banquet of the teams there.

Hurdman, treasurer of 
Artillery Association.

BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
torney, etc.. 9 Quebeo 
last King-street, eor- 

Toronto. Money to

\Sues for $1000.
Albert Platt, aged 18, is one of the 

On Aug. 12 he FIERCE DENUNCIATION.striking machinists, 
was taken to police headquarters on 
the complaint, it is alleged, of J. H. 
Jones of Jones & Moore, because he 
was “picketing” the premises, 
charge was laid against him. and flow 
his father is suing Mr. Jones for $1000 
for malicious prosecution.

The arrival of Miss May Sutton In forint® time^ but w^Jn^r swim- -----------

Toronto will add additional interest to Moyea ls something of an all-round girl London Statesman Favors Policy OT 
the yearly tournament at Niagara-on- athlqte^ loathfia(a deerles^he^Twn'abiH- All Nations Giving Up Colonies.

Miss Moyes, who won the Canadian fl^e^kater. Like Miss Sutton, she be- Interesting dtpeupsion of

“^•s-srsîïst aarsir-Ss.™...« ««.

, r ZZ ,n making ,«o
More than ever, dishonorable and ; Canadian up 8 fuss,’’ said .Miss Moyes wamingly to a aary as a means of civilization, but that

«me»*phM-.cm-.kaizz,’ssusssT’-S.ïï.™™“,n.s.« ass? ;„,do„‘r%
flooding the market with cheap and j  ̂ or so and i» of course, very don't make me say things I didn’t iay. by the exploitation of the rountry for t̂Ult^n°"e c°hargee ( f givi g oni of
worthless preparations designed^to^ be ; retieen^ln^peaklbg^.f Jhe^chances ^,o ifj have a '^rTuelctf oTllondon'referred to the . her neighbors a thrashing.

Imitations of Dr. Fowlkb s Extra i Sîîfst'wSnèmber ” she said frankly when I haven’t piactised more than once In peace conference at The Hague as a

Wild STRAWBERRY. 1 uterv^wedVt the Toronto Club courts thtee days for most of the summer At gathering of thieves and murderers who TARIFF WITH AUSTRALIA.
i uggiurf «vT. i ,W!rl “ m ,7 remembtr that any rate we’ll have a delightful time are endeavoring to organize easier me- -----------

Some of these are even labelled E , p^ no. ^'eally in the same class with at Niagara, and I look forward to It. thods for the carrying out of crimes. OTTAWA, Aug. 22,-It is stated that
tract of Wild Strawberry, iftiki Straw- ■ t-on j.ve on[y played twice for Do you know,’’ the added, “I simply . -------—---------------------------  the acting minister of trade and cort-
herrv Compound,” etc., in the hope that " championship—that was the Cana- never tire. People say I do not took . y . ; j v 3 1 merce has for the past two weeks been
berry vompounu, ’ ^ , dLn Miss Sutton on the other hand, so very strong, but I can play with men ; .1 If V 1 . 9 V 1 1 . > I . J ln dai,y communication by cable, un-
the pubhc may be de !t experienced and skilful both, and I players and not tire any sooner than --------— der the direction of the Canadian Gov-
to purchase them, thinking they are ^ pxpertenc & flghting chance at tin rest. My real ambition in tennis is D k at P erboro Court Filled With prnment- wlth Mr. Russ, the Cana*
vet tin a the genuine Dr. Fowler’s. !best Tennis to me has been more of to be able to play against the men. Gentler Sex. dlan commercial agent In Melbourne.gettmg the genuin a?v amusement than a serious pursuit, don’t see why a girl could not equal ; ----------- regarding tariff arrangements.

Are you willing to nek your health— . rate I’ve gained health and man in a game like tennis. And at , petF.RBORO. Aug. 22.—Pet erboro ls
perhaps your life, to these no name, no . from |t_ and shall never regret ny rate I mean to try. If I do not , aufferlng at th rrrsert t rue from —. c w F|J.
reputation, likely dangerous, so called th* t|me spent on the courts.” succeed, someone else probablj will. an epldt.mlc 0( rlme among the wo- Thoze Found F s.

! Strawberry Extracte. Miss Moyes, who had Just finished a Tennis seems to me rather to demand , mpn At tbe ponce court this morn- The attorney-generals department
„ Vear9 Dr. Fowler’s game was flushed with color as she skill than strength. .... . .. irg the prisoners’ dock wee filled has learned that the $1700 shipmentI For Itrawberry has been speke. and amply proved her words as Miss Moyes Is a firm believer in th w|th wcmen who monopolized the at- , of furs that disappeared in transit on

Extract of i , { Diarr- t^ health. Very tall and slender, tho wholesomeness of out-dcor life tentlon of the magistrate, not a male the C.P.R. between Owen .,o\ nd anl
used in thousands of famines 0 muscular and alive every inch of her, girls. i offender being on hand to keep the Toronto and was found hidden at
hoea, Dysentery,.Cohc, Cramps, Summe ^ CaRadian champ on’s grace of move- While talking to The ''or’^ 8 repJae; eight or ten female prisoners company. Flesherton was consigned to Redmond 
Complaint, Cholera Morbus, t noie a and charming face make her seem sentatlve. a telegram arrived to sey The charges against them ranged from and Company, furriers, Montreal.
Infantum and all Bowel Complaints. Dlana ag she stands poised for that Mis* Sutton wished Miss Moyes

Do not let the dishonest or unscrupu- a ughtnlng-serve, keen and alert. Her to come over to NlaSara;OI|‘;t,hfe;^a® ; ..
lous dealer humbug vou into accepting for the -most-practised hand to outwit and meet her As only a I $ ■«
lous nu b to the h<>r Of course the writer has not seen grace before the Karting of the boat,
one of these cheap su : t0 M|g'g gutton play, but the game, if it was left, our champion had ot hurry off
detriment of your health and gat J . Dlave should be a remarkably her tennis togs, pack racquet ana shoes
pocket. 'swift one. It will probably be a test and rush. In 10 minutes she was on

Ask for Dr. Fowler’s and insist on kill rather than strength. hei way, fre*h as ever and not In the
being supplied with it. See that the, Ag for training Miss Moyes scarcely least discomfited by the emergency, 
aaine The T. Milbum Co., Limited, ^ oi tqSno ipsaJ PlPuaid* Miss Sutton will return to

i Toronto Ont., is on the wrapper. Price prepares for a tournament at all. At for the day on the earliest boat this 
1 ° ’ ’ | Lake Slmcoe lately she did not praettae morning.

Lieut.-Col. 
the Canadian 
c.ustodlan of the cup, says the story 
has no foundation.

prepared ready lor use. No 
trouble.
them. Eight different fl,*vers.

A child can useNoROYAL”
Slmcoe. Toronto, one 
special weekly rates.

PRI-
Patrlck Kenny.

Patrick J. Kenny, son of Bernard '

rMnoynt w1
work for the Davies 

His coat

ed Do NOT BE
HUMBUGGED.

OTEL. 54 AND 50 
eeently remoiteled and 
t; noiv ranks amous 
Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
ey, proprietor.

The Cowan Go.,Grimsby Park Case Enlarged.
Chief Justice Mu lock yesterday 

granted an enlargement for one week 
in the application to wind up the 
Grimsby Park Company. Both par
ties consented.

gone east to
wtskf mnd on the river bank. He was 

and a well-known
LIMITEDed7

TORONTO35 years of age. 
member of the Don Rowing Club.;l, queen-STREET*

rates one dollar up.

USE, YONGE ANTI 
Its. Rates two doi- 
Lerwi.n. Proprietors The Toronto World 

CHILDREN'S HUMANE LEAGUE
'ME, YOUNG AND 
1. electric light, steam
rrate. J. C. Brady.

1

USE, QUEEN AND 
: rates; $1.50 and $2 • 
located.. ;

Into stop at the '
unleipal, 67 Queen- 
City Hall, up-to-date 

H Prentls, Proprietor.

If The children are all invited to write to this page on any subject of 
interest to them. The letters will be published, and a prize souvenir pm 
will be awarded each week to the best letter printed during the week. 1 his 
is quite separate from our fortnightly competition for the best letter from 
the little Leaguers. The subject for the competition closing August 31 
» a “Vacation Letter.” and may deal with anything the children have to 
say on their summer outings. It must be only two hun r wor s in 
length, plainly signed with name and address, and written on one side 
only of the paper. The prize is an enamel pm. with the letters

pNTO STOP AT THE 
ptel; homelike. Terms 
k- Burns Bros., Pro
be and Trinity-streets. m
FING. ■

'OPING MATERIAL: 
y roofing; send for 

Roofers’ Supply Co., ‘T. W. H. L."

RON 
cornice^ etc. 
kh'-sti-riei West.

SKYLIGHTS.
Doua- I wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu

mane League.

Ask your doctor about the wisdom of your 
keeping Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in the boose, 
ready for colds, coughs, croup, bronchitis. If 
he says It’s all right, then get a bottle of it at 

Why not show a little foresight In such 
Early treatment, early cure.

You May 
Need It

ed

ANDFURNITURE 
and single furniture 

ie oldest and most re- 
Storage and Cartage,

•iName once, 
matters?
We have no eeoret» I Wo publleh 
tho formulae of *11 our preparer tone.Address 1T. 1 35 cents.jf

ST EH - PORTRAIT
Lms 24 West Klng- I

T

V.

’ I•-.

BUSINESS iSïïïrX'Sïï. bX»‘-

ron you. JJ;
nese College, corner Bloor and Tonga. 
Telephone 

North 
4781.

R-A. Farquharson, B.A.

DUbSaSnD

Pattern Department
Toronto World

rend the above pattern to

NAME........................................................................

ADDRESS............ .............................................

t lie Wanted —'Olve nee of Child's 
or Miss’ Psttsrn.l

WoAd Pattern Department
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